
From the Desk of Mrs. Donovan,
Interim Elementary Principal
May 24, 2021

Dear CPCS Parents and Community,

I hope you had a wonderful summer-like weekend! The school year is winding down, and
excitement is in the air.

A devotion about finishing strong from Max Lucado:

“The Christian race is demanding, grueling, and sometimes agonizing. It takes a massive effort
to finish strong. But many don’t. They may come to church and warm a pew, but their hearts
aren’t in the race.

Jesus is the classic example of one who endured, in spite of temptation, accusations, and
shame. The devil tempted Jesus nonstop for forty days. Jesus’ own family called him a lunatic.
And, on the cross, He bore the collective shame of all humanity. How did He endure? By
focusing on “the joy that God put before Him.” That was the prize of heaven! And what He saw
gave Him strength to finish… and finish strong.

Someday we will be seated, and Christ will christen the meal with these words, ‘Well done, good
and faithful servant.’ And in that moment, the race will have been worth it.”

Have a great week, and let’s finish this school year strong!

In Him,

Megan Donovan



Notes
★ CPCS Golf Outing: This year’s event will be held at White Hawk Country Club in Crown Point, IN

on Tuesday, June 8, 2021. If you would like to join other golfers or sponsor this event, here is
the link to sign up. Thank you for supporting CPCS. Your involvement is what makes this event
and our school a success!

★ Walkathon: The CPCS Walkathon is this Friday! Be sure to send in your collected donations this
week. Thanks for supporting the CPCS Athletic Boosters!

★ May 28th 2pm Dismissal: We have a 2pm dismissal this Friday, May 28th.

★ Summer Tutoring: The following list of teachers are available for tutoring this summer. Tutoring
will take place at school. The cost is $21/hour. Please contact the teacher directly to schedule
tutoring. Thanks!
Denise VanDrunen - Monday-Thursday, entering Kindergarten-3rd grade
dvandrunen@crownpointchristian.org
Kristi Livingston - entering 5th-6th grade
klivingston@crownpointchristian.org
Kaylee Lunsford - Monday, Wednesday, Friday - entering Kindergarten-7th grade DL
klunsford@crownpointchristian.org
Zaira Becerra - Tuesday, entering 1st-3rd grade DL
zbecerra@crownpointchristian.org

★ MAP Assessment Results: MAP results will be sent home on Thursday.

★ Orchestra Instrument Trial Night: Please see the attached flyer if you have an incoming 5th-7th
grader who might be interested in playing in the school orchestra or learning more about it. Trial
night is tonight!

★ Purdue Northwest Basketball Camp: Please see the attached flyer if interested.

★ Hot Lunch: Wednesday - no hot lunch; Thursday (field day!) - hot dogs & chips + the Kona Ice
truck is coming!
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Health/COVID Updates
As we have seen a rise in Covid cases around the school, please continue to monitor your
students each morning for symptoms and keep them home when necessary. As a
reminder, anyone with pending Covid test results should not return to school (even if they are
feeling better) until we have those results.

Please continue to contact our School Nurse, Carrie Bruns, with any questions or concerns at
cbruns@crownpointchristian.org.

Scrip Update
Scrip News! The CPCS website is now up to date with the current Scrip order Schedule and a
revised Local Vendor list! Please note that the last Scrip credit distribution for the 20/21 school
year will be processed at the end of April and posted on the May tuition statement. Any credits
earned after that will be distributed next school year. Thank you for your continued support and
if you have any questions contact scrip@crownpointchristian.org.


